Kopernik

Project name
Advocating for women’s economic empowerment through energy access in Indonesia & beyond

Consortium partners
--

Country
Indonesia

Focus
Mainstreaming gender in Indonesia’s SE4ALL Country Action Agenda, raising national awareness of WE through energy access, and securing global recognition for Indonesian initiatives in this area.

Objectives
- Gender considerations for sustainable energy access are reflected in Indonesia’s published SE4All Country Action Agenda.
- Stakeholders in Indonesia’s energy sector and other development sectors recognise women’s economic empowerment through energy access as a key component of achieving SE4ALL goals.
- The impact of women’s economic empowerment through energy access in Indonesia supports global SE4ALL gender advocacy.

Outcomes and results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome 1</th>
<th>Close partnership with Indonesian CSOs focusing on gender and energy access, to create a unified CSO front as one of the pillars of SE4ALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Results   | - Key partners actively advance gender and energy objectives and initiatives  
- Key stakeholders articulate gender considerations when discussing energy access and designing and implementing renewable energy programmes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome 2</th>
<th>Gender perspectives become a component of government policies on energy access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Results   | - Gender considerations for sustainable energy access are reflected in Indonesia’s published SE4ALL Country Action Agenda.  
- Indonesian government and at least two donor agencies allocate investments to energy programs that are gender informed  
- Participation of Kopernik in SE4ALL meetings/ workshops in Indonesia |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome 3</th>
<th>Higher awareness of women’s role in opening energy access in Indonesia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Results   | - National campaign on women, energy, children and health engages at least 450,000 people  
- Key stakeholders report awareness of WEE and energy access |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome 4</th>
<th>Indonesia is internationally recognised for outstanding work in engaging women to achieve SE4ALL goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Results   | - Gender and energy reflected in Indonesian interventions at SE4ALL Forums  
- Indonesian case studies on gender and energy included in Global Status Reports  
- Kopernik’s active participation and interventions in international events including regional and global SE4ALL forums.  
- Relevant communications products on gender and energy that are developed by Kopernik published on Kopernik, ENERGIA and SE4All websites |